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niupTtsn xv.
It wat a sad hooM whrn Mr. Wllcot's

lly was tatton from It In a casket and
arrlod to tho Now York Central Depot

whore it waa placed on a train and
tho 2sV England vlllajre whero

).' had expressed a desire to t buried.
Mr. Diaro and Ann Ida accompanied

tho body, r.n also did Mr. Htodffer, snd
in tho last rltft wore administered that

d old gentleman wiped away
hitf Hurt from bis eyo wlih a flaring
re I nil ! handiterubiof. 1I could hardly
think li true that tho closo friend of hi
e irly day had been carried ot! so sud-- '.

:ily ami It wa with a sad boart that
h turned lilt back on the tfravo. Thoro
was noosirniatiouadlaplayioipry thlnff
was simple as tbo honosl old million
: iru'a Ufa bad boon. Ho had but fn
f. iomla during life whom he could call
Irionda and ttiroo of them wept at bit
;'r.ivc

Hearing of bla doatb a large number
of his rotations bad presented thorn- -

lies at his house In New York and
..tnmoiK'fil interference wnb-- woro

Uddly and decisively chocked by Mrs.
Dolaro and the lawyers. Many of them
wore per nn who treated the dead mill-- I

m.'ilre very budly beforn he migrated
to California, but thoy had often en-
deavored to Imcomu more intimate with
l.li.i in l.itr year. Theso ho had .sue

kojit at arm V length; novertbo-- !
s they rallied, like carrion crows,

tl lie 1 with the fond hope that ho bad
not forgotten bis relations In his last
hours, and all expected that their namos
would bo found in tbo will in connec-Ho- n

with fat lejracle t. Mad thoy boon
mindful of tho old proverb how much
lew severe would havo bocn their

In moat case Uoy were Ignored al-
together and only a few of tbolr
names woro mentioned lit tho will
whlekwM n few weeks later
admitted to probate. To tho osfonlsh-mrnlo- f

all, and morn I'.poclally to tbo
New Kagland rela'.ivoj, the bulk of
.l.vil Wilcox's woallli Inoludlnjr mining
a"'l railroad stocks rc;rosonttn( onoriu-!- :

sums bo lji'nuoa'h(J to tVrcy l.ovol.
To Mrs. IVlaro he left nearly all his
f'allfornU estates and among them wai
the l'osada inoyard which wai now
om-- more t;.e pro, rly of tho Dolnros.
To Armld.i b ffavo bit beautiful
mansion and grounds in tbo Sonoma
valley, and tho rost Of bis fow
hmiumts eonslsted of various sums loft
to ebarit.ible Institutions and tboao of
ills relatives tor v.nom no Unil still re-

tained some regard. This, briefly, was
tho lan will and testament of Joel
Wilcox.

It a not unt .1 bis body was laid to
r' it that Mm llelaio thoroughly com-ii-vhe- n

l"d hotv true and staunch a
friend alio had lost, and she now felt
vi ry muoU alone In the world. True,
I T daiglitor remained; but the stout
!i arU who bad passed their word to
:v.'iiit her In every way to accomplish
the purpow of hor life had left bor side
r.nd she bad grave fears that ber
i ilorta might now fall short of ber one
I'bcrUbed desire.

Tho liouso In which Mr. Wilcox bad
died soon became ton dreary a place for
Ai 'iilda to be confined in and bor mother
noticed It It would never do to aeo
the healthy eolor leave t'.iojo cheeks
n change must be sought, anil tbat very
noun. Yet something ought to bo
learned of I'erry thought Mr.

What wa to be learnod came
soon to band, but It wa eminently un-

satisfactory.
Tho letter from tho American Consul

at lluonus Ay res merely stated that n
gentleman traveling as Mr. Ityron
llnntly bad uppuared in that city, but
hi stay had Ixion only a brief one. lie
bad taken a trip into the Interior, be
'aid, and nothing had boon beard from
htm since. Hut as such occurroneos
were not infrequent it had caused no se-

rious Investigations to ho made, though
should any other news como to hand tbo
Consul promtsod to advisa Mr. Wilcox.

This letter did not arrive until after
Mr. Wilcox's death, and It troubled
Mrs. Italaro not a Utile. 8I10 bad board
that Mr. Hmorlek was again, in New
York, and ube bad advised tin. Ilrogy
of the foot, but bad not aeon tbat ijood
woman since,

Komo few woek later another letter
arrived from Uucnoa Ayro conveying
the sod Intel llgonco that tho body of a
man, dreaiod exactly as tbo aupposud
Mr. liunlly was known to have dreasod,
bad been taken from the river n few miles
below Kan Nicholas, tho last place from
whonco tUlngs of the trarelur had boon
received.

This communication was a great blow
to Mrs. Itolaro. What should she do
now that sbo hod no adviser loft? And
how should ahe complete tbo only pur-
pose sbo acknowledged in ber life?
Then thoro wa all that ldlo wealth of
IVrey's, left biui by Mr. Wilcox what
would, become of tbat? Sbo finally felt
that tho thought of all tbat bad hap- -

K'.'nod within the past few months would
much for her among such close

nxsntdatlons and constant reminders of
it, no rdto rosolved to go away and sock
in chau-T- of sceuuj at least a little re-pj- -.

Htu) would loavo every thing in
the 1 y"i-- ' band and go to Kurope.

Wbilo U1040 though U waro passing
lbrwu;rh !. 'i-

- mind Ariolds walked into
t!iu r. 'a hen- - ler mother was sitting
r.nd .:.! I t rit Mr. 1:1 Igerbad just bade
ah'irii 1; i it un i.il been speaking
of M " "'v ti n. id told bar that It
v(u nlwott lnip)i:;lblii to got tbo
l'r" i 'itt.Tiia:i to N'ov Yo,'t, now

tl.u'. Ui.ew tli u Mr Knieri.-- . .bni
h still pnrsistetl In alludlnx as

wai In town, hhe bttU vord
Iter intention of aeeing him face to
face, though her effort up to the pres-
ent bad proved unsuccessful. To-da- y

be bad learned tbat he was down at hi
office very often tar Into the night, and

be was determined to approach him and
demand an Interview that very evening.
Dm, rearing that some barm might befall
her, Mr lllodjfer had guns down to Mr

office to try and Indue the
mysterious merchant to give the woman
a hearing and dispel bor strange fancy.

"I trust ho will bo successful," said
Mrs. IVlaro, quietly, "for It Is better
that the poor woman should know the
truth."

A Mr. Utodger entered the office of
EmerlcU and Company, tbo surviving
member of that rtrtn sat in a chair In
his private office gloating over tlx. Item
of now In a liuenos Ayrcs nomtpaper
stating that the body of Mr. liyron
Muntly had been picked up in the la.
t'lata rirer. What bis reasons were
for desiring that the Kngliahmnn should
come to such an untimely end were best
known to himself, but pleasure wa
plainly visible in his countenance as he
road the news.

Mr. Kmerlefc was "not In" to anybody,
as was often the case, ltut owing to
one of those mistake which will often
occur In the face of such private ar-
rangements, an olMco boy pointed to
Mr. Utuerlck's ofBeo and Mr. Hlodger
entered.

Mr. Etnerlok' annoyano was undi-gulsed- .

The news he hail rend In the
foreign paper had only given htm a
momentary ploasure, and when he no-
ticed that bo was being Intruded upon
ho was very angry. Mr. Hlodger, "bow-ever- ,

was In blissful Ignorance of tht
fact, and said in his bland mannort "Mr.
Kmcrlck. I bollovo?"

"Yes, that 1 my name. What do you
want?" replied .Mr. limerick, cwrtly.

"My call will only be of brief dura-
tion, ami I will tell tho objoct of It In

mm h$L

n
1 !

!

what wo You wtvr?" wvs Tiie i'iit
UKI'LV.

a fow words," was tho nnawer which
Mr. Hlodger gave, as bo banded over bis
card.

"You can not bo too brief to suit me,"
waa tho almost rudo response. Mr.
Hlodger Healed himself opposite to Mr.
Umerlek and coinmenced at once.

"mie few month J ago a woman who
wan selling newspapers over In llrook-ly-

tnougtil sno recognised you as her
long-lo- st husband."

Mr. Kiuorlck was startled, but he
readily unstirred: "Yos, but what bus
that to do with your visit?"

"livery thlug," wa the reply. "This
n 0111 an ho recently fallen bolr to n
largo amount of valuable property in
Amiens. France, and It has booonio nec-

essary that Nhe should go to that place
at once In order to prevont hor raven-
ous relations from robbing bor of It."

Mr. Kmcrlck was very much Interest-
ed now, but he had been In peculiar po-

sitions too often to betray bis Interest to
his listener, so ho asked with apparent
unconcern 1

"Why does aba not go to France nt
once, then?"

"Thoro la only one reason, and tbat
is tbat sbo swears sbo wilt see you first, "
answered Mr. Hlodger.

"And you, I prtsume, wish mo to
grant the woman an Interview," asked
Mr. limerick.

"1'rovlaely," wa tboanswer.
"Yery well, then," replied Mr. Kmcr-

lck, whoso manner was now very much
changed. "Tell hor to come to my
rooms and 1 w:il see her
alone, you understand," be answered.

"It shall be as you say. Socond floor,
lirantbam Flats." said Mr. Hlodger a
ho read the addrosa wblcb Mr. Kmerlck
had written on bis card. "Sbo will not
have far Ij go, but" bore ho hesitated
a moment, and then continued: "Would
It not be better for bor son to ac-

company her?
"Xa 1 will see ber alone or not at

all," was tho reply.
As Mr. Hlodger rode back up town he

could not help thinking that thero was
something very unllko a merchant nud
a gentleman In Mr. limerick's manner.
Upon reaching bis home, however, ho
aont a note to Ilarlom at onco Inform-
ing Mrs. Hregy of the result of bis call.
Then bo wunl over to Mrs Ihdaro's and
told hor all about lu That night was
tho dirtiest and moat disagreeable
night which New York bod soen for
sumo time. It bad rained Incossantly
for nearly twelvo hours and tbo streets
woro running with water. When Mrs,
Ilrogy alighted front tbo street-ca- r sbo
bad soioral blocks to walk before she
reached tbo tlruntham Flats, and ber

skirts gave ber such a
forlorn appearance that tho porter
thought sbo mu:it havo made a mistake
until abo mentlonod Mr. Hmcrlok'
name, when bo at onco led ber to tbo
olovator and took ber up to tbat gen-
tleman's rooms.

As nhe euterod Mr. ISmorlck rcoe from
bU oay chair and approached her. lie
bad bad ample time to maki bis mind
up bow to r.ct and was fully prepared.

"Ho stated, uiadani," be said, in au

; orlieary polite manner.
NV did not seat herself, but atood

' and lookod at him with pleading eyes,
as sbo said: "Alphonse, do you not

, know me? Kmllle-yo- ur wife?"
lie returned tho gaaet then putting

hi band to bis forehead in a dramatic
I manner, he said:
' 'if so. how changed:" lie spoke the

.tHl In an undertone, sslf tomskn the
woman believe he did not intend ber to

hear them. He bl Intention what it
may, she beant the words, and a abe
took a step towards him sbo atd: "Then
you art Alphonse Hregy?"

"Yes, 1 am," he replied.
"Why then are you known at Mr.

Kmcrlck? You aro notaebstnod of your
own name, are you?" asked the woman.

"Thai la a question which 1 can not
answer now," he replied.

"Hut yon are my husband, aren't
youT' still questioned the woman in n
tone of piteous appeal, as if bis accept-
ance of her husband's name wot not suf-
ficient.

'in the eye of the law 1 bellevo 1

am still," whs tho reply.
"Then won't you lake mo bsek to

your arm and be again to me what you
were once? My love for yon has never
wavered In the least."

"I am afraid that can never bo," said
Mr. limerick. "1 should have to re
nounco one name or the other, anil the
world would open tUeyen In wonder and
astonishment."

He knew that the woman was as deep-
ly in loie with him aa over, and that bo
could control ber at his pleasure. 80
lie did not hesitate to make admissions.

"I will Uikc your name If need be and
ask no questions regarding your life
since you toft me. Only fold mn to your
heart and bring hack tho memories of
our early married life and I will do any
thing you ask."

Thero wa atill a coldness about Mr.
limerick, but he threw 11 oil n best bo
could, and taking tho woman In his arms
ho pressed ber to blm and fondly kissed
ber, saying: "You shall again bo all
that you ever woro to me. Hut It must
be on conditions tbat 1 will nainu."

She was In his power ami ho knew It
This fllnt-hearte- tl man could afford to
lie sentimental and knew bow to be
when It suited bis purposo.

"1 will accept any condition! aA long
as you will call 1110 wlfu again," she
said.

"Then sit down horo beside me and :

will name thorn.'' As Mr. limerick
spoko tbeso word ho drew two ebalrs
together and motioned Mrs. Hregy to
take one of them. Seating himself o

her ho said: "You must tlrst prom-
ise mo that you will never ask mo any
iuostloni regarding tbo past twenty
years of my life."

"Tba I will readily premise, '' an-

swered the now happy woman.
".Next you must not tell anyone that

I am Alphonso Hregy, your hunbatid.
You must not even tell Kugeno."

"Hut tbat can not Im. How can I

koop tho knowledge from tho world?"
asked Mrs. Hregy,

"Tbat Is easy enough to mating."
was tho reply, "If you ill only follow
my instructions and act precisely as I

suggest. When you leave here
you must maintain your composure. Do
not tell any one you havo found your
husband. Tell them all tbat you made
a bldoous mlatako and that I am not
Alphonse Hregy at all, but merely Mr.
limerick.'

"Then how can we be united?" asked
tbo woman impetuoualy.

"lleadily enough. This acquaintance
of shall ripen Into Intimacy.
In searching for your real busbnud th
world snail tie taugnl to oelieve that
you have founds new one. 1 will prove
tbat Alphouso Hregy, your husband of
years ago, was killed In a fraca at
Ieadvilln or some other place and you
shall be married to your now husband
ua soon as a sufficient length of time has
elapsed to mnko It appear decurou,"
said Mr. limerick as bo throw hi mself
eagerly Into the discussion.

"I will consent to any thing so long
as I gel you back to my side," answered
the woman. "Hut bow about liugciic'.'"

"He shall know of the facts In dun
time," said .Mr. limerick.

"Hut" horo Mrs. Hregy hesitated
ere she spoke, "1 have to go to 1'rauce
to see about my property."

"l'roporty what property?" asked
Mr. limerick.

"Don't you know that I am heiress to
I'ncle Du Hois' property at Amlona,
worth noarly Ave hundred thousand
francs?" asked Mr. Hregy.

"No, how should I know tbat? In the
face of this good fortune do you still
roule to mo and consent to call me hus-
band a;raln?" asked M. limerick (or i:

bticb e htlll must know him) in an
ion I shed tone which lu tbo wonnn li- -'
the ring of genuineness about It.

4if 1 ownod half Xew York von would
1m as welcomo to it as you would be to 1.

tii',

.nr., ' Vr A it
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oh are of my last cruat," answered lb
faithful woman,

"Then you do love mo truly," said tho

Mercians, as ho kistcd her fondly, "and
sinv you are goin to France I will
sec mriany you and marry vou again
abroad."

"Inat will indeed be a pleasure."
ssld t'io woman, with grea wellng.

When do yon sallVaskedMr. limer- -

ick.
"Two week from tc-d-ay on the I.i

Oaacolgno. t you be ready?"
Yes. 1 can got my business settled !

up by that time And can accompany
you." j

So they parted. The poor, deluded
woman fro'ng lo ber homo under the '

f.ilsl,-'l'- f that ah1 had regained her ,

husVn r t lov. and tbo devil of a man lo !

drvir ol fi live hunlr-- t!muia:il.
f.wnei wli.cii h- - now coviiuxt with all!
the jrt ed of hi hardened nature. '

'
CllAIIKH XVI. j

The it happened, tbat although Mr.
Hr g.v and her bu .ban.l ha I been parte,l I

for upwari. of tw nty years, ho still
held tho eamn power over ber which ho
pofcst'i.od In tho past and could control
her as easily as ho h.sd done when he
flri.1 made love to her on the boncboj tit
Washington I "ark.

With hi wtlo Alptwneo Hregy't se-

cret wai quite fo. Known as Mr.
limerick he w free to gv and come us
be pleased without the world being any
the wiser his I lentlty,

Yet he a about to play n desperate
game, and It would tau bis dee--ptli- e re-

sources and daring ml 'It to the uimoit
to cirry It through lo a .iee 'jaful Issue.
The world r.iiMt learn at once that Mri.
Hrjgy ba,l mode --

i mistake In bl. Iden-
tity, but the rest must tr.inuplro grad-
ually. No suspicions must l - rr.l u d.

One of the llrat whom Mrs. Hre;?y
spoke to ifter lellin? ber on of In - dis-- !

was Mrs. IVla.o. That
good lady was very ready lt'i her sym--

patbr. yet she was really irlcd that lh
poor woman's mind bad nt last be 11 set
at rest. "You will not of course delay
yoer departure to Franco, now?'' she
said to Mrs. Hregy.

"No," rrplli d that lady. "It Is our In-

tention to leave i arranged, and there
Isone delightful olreumsuucj Connected
with my 1 Kit to Mr. limerick's which 1

must mention."
indeed, what 1 It?" asked Mrs. De-

laro.
"It Is this," aald Mr. Hregy. "Al-

though I did not tlnd a bualmid in Mr.

' 1, 0U ' ' A ft.

. - sst . . V AT
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aitiT --

limerick I found a friend." (How well
the natural cunning of her race was
serving ber at this time.)

"That must bo vory agrcoable," said
Mrs. Delaro.

it happened this way. I told Mr.
limerick I was going to France, nnd as
bo also intends to go there this summer
be has resolved to start at once and ac-

company us. He also know many peo-

ple 111 Amiens and can bo of great serv-
ice to us."

As Mrs. Hregy spoko these words the
stately Aruilda Walked In, and after the
congratulations of the day she asked
Mrs. Hregy if they oxpee'.ed to sjiend
tho whole of tho summer in sunny
France.

"I resttv can not 1411. was tho nn

ll"u'

Is.
he

aro
don

. faith
' I.. '. "

liti..w,lhl t tell what we shall do un
tho 1 qir-iilo- of Uw

sullied, I Hregy.
you go ih r.-,- said Ar-

mlda, ",ou iviil 1 itii T II u or be.ir. f

us at NorihumUr-I..- .

a ... i

Then i will make no aM
Mru Hregy, us she liule
from ber must for have ,J
, ,. ,

rib,- - bod not bJen gone long when
Hlolger

tsineoblsold friond, Wilcox, ilh'l h
bad ceased to carry bin serap-boo- 'i

around with him, and
have vocaUM bis iouI for the tlm. l

ing. I lo bad grown vory proulc, an I,

bo aald to Mrs. he wasn't
feeling very well and travelln

to be the of the day. j

thought be would take a trip to liurona
right nway. "I have sent u good dual of
so-- ,; over there," ho said, "but havo
never been myself, su.l I go
and what place looUs

"We are anxious to an early
tart," Delaro, "but havo been

waiting to somu further uewt our
Mr. Uvol."

"Mr. hovel?" querwxl Hbjdgsr.
"Soem to mu I bare honnl that name."

"Hureiy. do not remomber
handsome limliahman v.bota you took
for brother at Iing lirancb?" asked
Arm la.

"Certainly. I do. lus Imonn
of blm?" said Mr. Hlodger.

"He Hnnldown to South America dur-
ing the early part of .tsnuary, and has
never len heanl of since," replied
A mi Id a.

"Did be goon pleasure or business?1
asked Mr. Hlodger.

"He wont on business. Mr. Uivel Is
tho gentleman to whom Mr. Wilcox loft
w mufh moMPT

"llles my life to think that 1 ex
ecutor and don't know that," said tbo
bloated bondholder. Adding by way of
excuse: "Woll, I left every thing to the
lawyers to aettlo and I know they are
men 1 can trust."

Here Mr. Delaro ventured remark
thatabedld not think It would any
use wall alt summer expecting news

l I'orcy.
'Tho lHKly which was found In tbo

river must have been his and tint poor
fellow la undoubtedly ilea I."

what will Wome of all that
mamma?" asked Arm Id n.

' Oh let the money re.tt, my eblbl;
some one will claim It some day," was
the

"Weil. then. If vou lulled will ac-
cept my escort, wo will arrange a date
lo atnrt tc. liurope. I supimse you will
not to my taking Stephen Hlod-

ger,'.Ir., along?" said Mr. Hlodger.
"Not If take the precaution to

warn tho steward of the ship to lay lu
. .... ... .1 i 1..1 .1... 1.

has such nil immense njipetitu. It
would be awful If the provisions run
short In mid-ocea- n 11 consequence
It," said Aruilda. lu a Joking inauner.

"Armtda, please 1 serious," said bor
mother, gravely.

"Oh, I must break out occasionally,
mamma, or 1 shall grow melivncholv.
Mrs. Delaro accepted her dauglitur's an- -

sv.er as an Indisputable
result or the conversation was

tlmt Mr. sns deputised to
make arrangements fur their early de-

parture by way of Liverpool. Ho lo.t
no time doing It, and that very day
ho secured berths a ("uunrder sailing
the last week lu May. When tbo da)
came everybody ua ready, nnd, as the
noldo ship (teamed down the harbor
out on tbo broad Mri.
Delaro'.s in 1 111 1 was full of tuougbti re-

garding the occurrences of the years
alnco her beloved husband was torn
from hHr ldc.

"Will my purposo evor bo fulfilled?"
she would usk her ml f. "And must
tbat villain Im permllt d to still roam
this earth without paying tho oiinlly
of crime?"

During bor life on board nhlp slio bad
ample oppottunlly for undisturbed com-
munion with ber thoughts, nnd some-
how sbo bail n presentiment tbat the tie-slr-

ot bor llfo would atill accom-
plished, Often she would almost give
voice tbo lines:

' Tho mill f tlso B'xH pried slowh.
Hut t:.c; b'rbd small."

Then wttb r.-- .mod hopo lu ber breast
be would J jIji tliu in rry throng of phuk- -

and endeavor to drlvo ber
thoughts into a pleaa.inter rhatinii.
(bough none but herself know bow
tnuc h t!r egort co.t bur.

1'pon nrrliln;f In ftndon tbev went
Immodiut dy to the l.ol. l wliloh Arnil.lu
bod tiamed to Mi:). Hregy, and at once
eommenced to "do" the city and Hi sur-
roundings.

;U l;f, r wiu delighted. Day after
dav lei v.ould trulgo arontid i.ltb tin-lit'- l

j',' s !, and be Insisted on dragging
An i alu ur with him, until oho gruw
tir. I of it all and etched herself from
most f bis

Mr. l;ijilcr "pent a great deal of hi ,

1 r.10 :.t tlo American linhilittloii. Ho
1 iteri i.tod j some louts being

cxMbited thero and also mot a large
niimlK'r of bis countrymen. Home of
tbe:ie would often initio to spend
tbo evening at hi rooms In tbo hotel,
and, a:i Mrs. DjUro otruploit a suite of
rooms on the same lloor, be frequently
introduced a number of Americans
ber. This led nic tpllons and pirtio 1

of various kinds, and llnnlly, tlndlng
that the Incostant whirl was too much

Wllt to pu,l. matu.rs a suco.-sf- .il

issue nttd net lie everything favorably
Hur judgment was correct nd It di 1 rot
take long for them to soeuio the l.ir;;

Hut no sooner m us u llnul t

tleinent otferte 1 than limerick in
Mrs. Hregy that slio shout 1 di

lt ,.li.. ,'
' K

lrn' T,,U "b" dW ""l . " '"
ll.g to do, aa she preferred to ,en,.,, ,

I ranee, at loast long eno'iith to permit
u f "'" '"Ji'1f",,

in which city ho bad already se- -

cured tutors In brandies
It should understood, however,

that Mr. limerick did not show any tin
duo haste In advising Mrs. Ilrogy to
dispose of the properly. 1 1 took mat-te-

coolly and resolved to let allalr
V,.",r ','""r"1' up l ' ,M''nt

' " were precip uted m.me- -

llUHl Wlll'll Ulie lll,iui,- - wi ,,r. m

how noon their second marriage was l"
fonsumiuuUMl. This was sometbing

about which Mr. limorlcb was In 10
particular hurry. In fact, be told her.
i do not know but that I will

oii"inal numu of Hregy and the,
..void tho ntcesslty of our warryln.
agnlu."

"I wish that you would do so, Al
pbonso." said bin fond wife. "Tho only
hnpplnesi I n'ck In tbo wldo world is to
have call wife iignlu."

After .tpauaj be sa.d. "1 think tbat
I uiil u'oij 1'arU ' c liuguui'. 1

may then explain the whole ctrctiui- -

swer. "Kugene Is talking of going u, for bor, sho decided to leave the busy

I'ari f..r a year's study while I am la-- i ,ur n tmd stwiid a few weeks
boring with the lawyers at Auileiis." nt Ibmrn-inout- h. whither she and her

"Then Is going to act en my nd-- ! daugh'er went.
vie-- ," said Armlda. In a pleased tone of 0 H" ul''er side of the channel. Mr.

voice which her mother thought seemed i limerick, lu charge of Mrs. Hregy and
almost absent-minde- j "' rton' ' ,y Amiens, exerting

"1 do not know whoso advlee it but! l,i utmost endeavors procure a settle-tha- t

is the determination which haaj ra"nl V' ,,r'' """,;'vuW of lltl- -toj ' oltyexpressed.- - anawored Mrs. Hregy.
"And you nut going to bo In I ,

at all during the ySar?" askd Ar- - letlgo of tho world was o

nl la. great value to bis quondam wife and
, 1, .. was placing Implicit In hi

til vexation
' kvi)Hinda Mm.

"If should
id
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a of It."
drew
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' stances to blm (snrsonally."
"I do so wish you would."
"To-morro- then, I will go to Paris,

and will probably maVn a clean breast
of It to our boy."

When tho morning came be took an
early train for the French metropolis,

j and tbo tame etenlng sought out bis
son.

liugene bad happened to take bis
apartments In n bouse where theruwero
a number of other young student, ami
had yielded to their Invitation lo sen
some of the fun of I'arls. "Life," they
termed lu Fnder this baneful Influ-
ence bis French blood bad wartnod up,
and before many days had imhswI hr
was rushing headlong Into the nine'.,
strom of questionable pleasures. Itdld
jiot take bis fnthnr, with all the expe-
rience gained by all bis own course ot
life, more than u moment to note the
"hangn. A glance was Nulllclent, nnd
.et, strange to any. bis father rejoiced
it It, for this was the condition lu which
le wished to II ml his son. lie knew

'hat lingerie's nature was nut strong
nough to stand the temptations of the

fastest city in the mil verse, and compre-
hended fully that bo would now Ikj a
pliable tool lu hi own hands. I'utiat-ura- l

as such rejoicing may seem, It was
quite sincere on tho father's part A 1

fo.-- lingerie, be could unt understand
the change of front on Mr. limerick's
part.

During the passage across the Atlan-
tic aud throuir hout the remuludur of
their journeying there bad been a re-

serve lietwcon the two almost amount-
ing to coldness. Still Kugene did not
trouble his befuddled head much to
dlilne tbo cause; be noted limerick's
cordiality and willingly accoptud It for
wTmt lt was worth. Any one who bad
seen liugene In the New York grocery
store a few weeks ago would not bain
recognised blm again under protctit con-

ditions. He bad rigged himself up y

after tho fashion of bis now-foun- d

associates and was now a correct
type of the Parisian dude. He also full
Into their wajs with alarming aliicrlty
und could already consume ns much
wine and smoke as many cigars as any
lu the crowd. He was not only like
them in respect to enjoyment, but also
In study, lt Is one of the remarkable
things hImiiiI Parisian students that no
matter bow late they remain out al
night or to what extent their midnight
orgies may lo carried they aro always
present at the lecture aud generally
pass successfully through their course
of study.

Mr. limerick 1II1V nut conlldo the se-

cret of bis wife's riicognlxance to
at onco. He proposed to wait until

he saw fully which way the boy was go-

ing. Ills nightly sprees were becoming
expensive, and bo was running through
a great dual of money, lu fact, liugene
wns fast approaching 11 lluutnial dilem-
ma, and bad already written to Ins
mother to send blm on a further supply
Of course bis mother sent It at eie c hut
still sbo wondered why he nerdi d lt If
he mailo such drafts us that en his
slender stock of money left fiom the
sale of the store be would xoon ls en- -

lirely deMiident upon Ms mothci. an I.

notwithstanding that she w as road and
willing to II nd him al) lie wniiKd. !.'
could not help speculating us to why It
nas he spent s much.

The Sunday nfler Mr. I'tnciM. joimd
liugono In Paris, they both went 10. 1 t"
the race and on their w.iv In m

t'dd Mr. Kmerli K ho h.i I h :

Ins last napoleon and lo.t It. lie nui I

11, t have told this, howi v r, fu Mr
limerick hnil WAU-hc- blm iun'(n)l
Hid knuw as much. Yet he did 110'

'etray hU previous know ledge wle n

in fCliu told hi tale 'I bey in re r .

v; .ilo.iu the Cb.imps HI) sees ul.i u On

rivcrillon tooU place, 11.1 1, at On
lined elf towarl the strei t where in,
er. go. iff to take dinner, Mi l.tmihl.

.:u nlm.it to tell liugene that hi' vuhi!.)

nist him lo any extent hi n thai
.,ug man Inlerrupled him with :.u ex

i.islon of joy. liugene haihd On

river to stop and before Mr Fun re k

new what bad hfti ned u duldedl)
I'srislau Udle w.is beluf.

untied to tbo carriage. Simple as the
HC'.irrenrn might s,'oin lo auv one
acquailited with life In the I'm n. h

metropolis. It meant a great de.il with
Mr. limerick and convinced blm that he
would bo able to carry out the scheme
ho bad III mind with tho greatest of
ase, so far as Hinting a dupe m.i. ion

ned
To have .cell the IlKlllln r ill will II

llie father ami s.ni -- pi nt the aftinnx'ti
Hi I en nrii; mi" i.l I li irdlv I. im
;i,.ll'llled that I In re I',. in p. Ill
ho kneeled " del Ill .it s rim

th M.i I. 1,1 li)(l.

SCOTT'S ""J""'0"-
URONCHJTIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting Dicoacea

VVondorful Flosh Producor.
JIniiv liivo f ratucil ozio iiountl

pel l.l it i HU',

KMtt n iiiiiilfiii in ltolafipcrot
reiut ily. il ('iHitiiinu the Htiintilut-iu- u

).ii,iettiiH tif tint HypopltoH-plii- li

s ni!il jiurii Morweginit Coil
f,it Oil, tlio jiDkney of liolh
lifitu, Inrj'i ly iiifiensi 1. It in iihoiI

ly l'liv it'iutju till over tlio wurltl,

kALATADLE AS MILK.
JaUI by nil Hi itmhlii.

1QOTT A lO'.VME, Cltotnlsto, N.Y.

Fik Sam: I hftvo tons of liny
immaurwl at Big .Mfutlowa on

Ciinytiti ort'ck, wliifh I will tall fur
M iwr ton caHh. M, M, Aiao.v.

Still, they only did as thousand of
others did whose religion was n weekly
altslr. oecjpylng about two hours oacb
Sundny.

They bad knooled and sat sldo by sldo
In that hcniitlful and solemn edifice in
the morning, and nt midnight thoy
jingled glasses together In a tblrd-rat- o

dance-hall- , called the livoll. situated
on a side street near tbo Place du
Chateau D'llatt. They had for a fow
moments drawn away from tho crowd
inside, and were sitting In the shade of
some trees at a little table outside tbo
main ball, li.tch was excited with wlno
and the older bad locomo communica-
nt o,

"Hugene," be said. "You aro having
a pretty lively time of It ovur bore.
Itathor inoro lively than wulgblttg tea,
anyhow."

"Well, I should suy I am," was tho re-

sponse. In n maudlin voice.
"And what do suppose this fun Is go-

ing to cost yon?" asked Mr. limerick.
"My head Is In no condition for tig-un-

and 1 couldn't tell you," replied
liugene.

"It booms to mo that If you tnovu
along at this rate much moro It will ro- -

I
J

A'
MX

V

ill.
.tL ZV

rrL

"i.i:r fs Nor iiiot'iu.r. oun iiimds with
Tilt: vt i.o.iii in:r.vii.s nv i.ik:."

quire a pretty lug lank account to keep
you going," said Mr. liuierlek. To
which remark liugene replied, iuaHoml-comica- l

tone:
"Let mi not trouble our heads with

the vulgar details of llfo at this time.
'On with the merry dunce' Is tho order
of tho hour. We will discuss tliiances to-
morrow."

Wltht'HMC words ho took bis un-
known parent's .inn and walked toward
the ball-roo- .

Tim's Pills
To rnrnrnalli rneas I lie iiioillrllto mustlinn,, limn u piirKell w. To b r.liliilllllt, iiiOKI rolilulo
Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

Toll's PUN aoa irc ixulllUa luall t'llllucill ilej,-r-, e, unit

SpoodOy Rostoro
lo Ilia IiomcI llivlr iihIiimI rlslall!amulluil, so vamuillul lo rt'Kiilurlly.

Sold Evorywlioro.

e7e. DURLINCAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE

i:UtlUtir. n Col- fulo, Ih& Hmp1ri by m1l "f
Klris ill rt'cittr )r'intl tint rurrfkil bUrbiioi
Gold S Silver Bullion u:l.il.tlMii, 173: 1 i::J Limm Zt, tutir. Ctb,

DR. ABORK
IU NOW AT POnTLAND, OIICUOII.

2

jj

Kill 1IKISK Wild t'ANMIT IMKKllll.V Ctl.b VVil
bo.Mi.i.v.iiioii; iiii.tmiuM' ri.titii u;n.

ix tiiu m:t( it ot' At. i.i n tr mux tin t:
I.ISU.NTAMOI'S llt.I.li.'l' AXU A

l'i.ll!U.M:XT (t ill.
Vlic most Hjicnly, jkmIIivc nml pcrnu

lieu t rure for Cnt.irtli of the I lend, Asthlti.i,
and nil Tluont, Ilroiicbial, 1.iiii' llinit,
Stomach, I.lvcr nud Kidtit-- AlTrctloiis,
Nervous Debility, etc. CoiiktiMiitloti, in
its various Ktnjjos, jicriiiauciilly cuml.
I)K AllOUN'sOltltllNAI, Munit or Tit it AT- -

hunt nml his Mhdicati'.i) Inhalations
Kivcs iiiklaiitniicotts relief, builds tip ami
icvltalics the whole roiudilutiou nml
tjibtctu, thereby prolonine; fe. W'ralc,
nervous, ilcbilitnteil mid bioltcti-dowi- ;

:oiisiitul!oiis, old nml yoiiti. luiuriiibly
Kiiiit from ten to thirty pounds in fiom
thirty to nlurty dais,

Dm Aiiokn'h plietiotncnnl sl.ill ami mar
vclotts rttrrs liuvc created the KKatthl
istoiiUliiiietit oil tliu l'arifle Coast nud
throughout the Atilerlcnn rontilu'itt, dttr-Iti-

the past twenly-fii- e years. AMlitita,
Catarrh of the Head, nud all Throat, Droit
tidal and I.tttiK trotililu instantly relieved,
nbo Hnr Dlsensesnttd Dcufitessoflci' ciliud
).rmiincntly ut 1'irs.t consiiltnllo, Du.
Aiioun'H essay on thu "Curability of

nnd it trcutine on "Cutarrh ol
the I lead," with evidences of komo ex.
tranrdltury cures, mailed free. Cull oi
wWrm DR. ADORN,

fourth suil Morrlisa Kti., I'grtlinJ, Ortgvr
Noti, Horns lttilinnil,icui,l- - uctri, rem V;

tiiti la ll lull, of Ilia I'jciTic I ojiI, tr ltio, wa,
CAUbut oitfy cll lu (crivn,
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